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taooresville, June 18. Rev. H. M.i'ressiey and daughter. "Wia
Pressley who have been visiting friends

iauve8 in Missouri, Illinois andKansas, have arrived home. While awaythey attended the Presbyterian GeneralAssembly at St, Louis.

"CHARLOTTES SHOPPING CENTER" '

ISttiiMjittfl Est

JIiS'if 'iU arrive Saturday to
co. a'he" smnmer with 'Mr. and Mrs.
Pn prvant at their elegant home on

C Fpad avenue. Miss Brack is
VT rifli"htfu!ly known here, having
mft

J the Bryant's upon several
, .

Alary Brevard Alexander will
JI1Srondav morning for Griffin, Ga.,

IclV he will spend several weeks as
'h6guest of Miss Mary Alice Thomas.

A. Dodsworth has gone to
U wVven Conn., to attend the 30th

'cff ,V of the class at Yale of which
. q member, which is holding! its

be metin&- - The class had 91
a!!'1 'and. so far as Mr. Dodsworth
rr.efl1"-1".,.- . c - Q havfl died.

OLD AGE AND DIGESTIONV, W: y1 and daughter. MissCeleste Boyd, left Tuesday for Mon-trea- tto spend the summer. TlWaccompanied by Miss Margaret Boyd- -Mlaa (Iran. fii - . .

A BON 'MARCHE STORE'

Two great causes of premature old
age are lack of exercise and poor di-

gestion. If a girl of 20 suffers from
chronic dyspepsia she will look 30 in
no time at all; and if a woman in those
dangertus years between 35 and 40 al-
lows her digestive system to run down,
she will look wretchedly old long be-
fore she should.

I want to talk Jater on about exer

Anxious L. M. Cocoa r butter is a
nourishing oil that is excellent to usa
on the body, but it is too heavy for
the face and. with some people induces
a growth of hah. For your facial mas-
sage use the finest cream obtainable.
If you send an addressed stamped en-
velope, I shall be pleased to give you
directions about the massage and also
a formula for making a cream.

Helen Ear puffs are not in" good
taste. Your another has good judg-
ment, so you should be governed by
nrViiit clio' thinks best for von. Girls at

0111 o "

ivipK.a. returnea homeWednesday from Blue Ridge, where shehas been attending the missionary edu-cation conference.
Miss Mary McCorkle of Denver, andMiss Emma Robinson, of Spencer, arevisiting their grandmother, Mrs.. Rob-inson on Academy street.
Messrs. James Brawley and HeathKennett left Wednesday for Louisville.Ky.. where they will spend the summer

frt jhe reserved officers' training camp.
L. B. Rogers, who has been at-tending the Georeia School- -

isie Palmer, th eyounger of
daugnters oi sir. ana

Ah.u-ies- i V. Palmer, will return to
!l'5, p I'dwin Seminary, of Staunton,

Mavy ,,,,
r,ei. ia"Va

TUlph Norcom. of Spartanburg,

'

;
"

, " " - - - f7 - ''J v t

Sverything few and Chic
the euest or . iur. ana Airs.

? V Marsh, at the home of Mr. and
"c'ni Maxwell on North Graham

Airs ir Xorcom before marriage

nology, has arrived home and will spendthe vacation with his mother, Mrs. L. B.Rogers.
Mr- - and Mrs. M. T. McKnight havereturned from Chapel Hill, where they

attended the commencement exercisesof the University of North Carolina.
Misses Mary and Nancy Jones havereturned home after a two weeks visit

in'.. Maxwell.Miss

n- - inll nf Rnpklne-hn- 1

.
. -- -t,

.';..if at the Charlotte Sanatorium.

cises, for keeping one youthful but to-
day just a word about indigestion. .

Many cases of digestive disorder
come from the quick lunch habit which
our business girls as well as our busi-
ness men, have acquired. Hurried-eating- ,

puts food .into the stomach wit-lou- t

proper chewing and without a suf-
ficient supply of the digestive juices.
If the mind is on something else th-- j

blood will be in the brain instead of
the stomach. So the first thing to do.
is to eat slowly and to chew the food
properly.

The next step is to strengthen th;3
stomach muscles on which digestion
largely depends. In the digestive pro
cess tl)e stomach muscles alternately
relax and contract, producing a churn-
ing motion, which along with fluids,
tion which, along with the fluids, di-
gests food. s Naturally, if the muscles
are weak! digestion is carried on badly
and laboriously. Digestive medicines
are only a partial aid because the pro-
cess is not purely chemical; if it were,
the familiar rhubarb and soda mixture

several days ago.
pe came to rnenas at Gibsonville and Greens-

boro. -

your age frequently long for just one
girl friend, but it ' is usually .disap-
pointing to both, girls in time. Many
friends are more satisfactory. ,

LOLITA ARMOUR IS
BRIDE OF MITCHELL

Chicago, June 18. John J. Mitchell,
Jr., scion of one of Chicago's leading
leading families and his bride of a1

'few hours, fromerly Lolita . Armour,
daughter of 't millions, left tonight "

on
their . honeymoon to Santa Barbara,
California. They Jtvere married this af-

ternoon at Melody Farm, the magnifi-
cent country estate of J. Ogden Ar-
mour, multi-millionair- e father of the
bride. .

The marriage ceremony, one of the

Mr. Barron Mills is at bome fmm,c,.s R:'lpb Miller will arrive home
the University of North Carolina,

she ha been visiting Mrs. iiarry jk.
tor three weeks. Mrs. Rooney

Miss Lstelle Boyd, of Stuart's Draft,Va., has been visiting relatives on
Eastern Heights.

Mrs. Lester Wells and children of
Greensboro, are visiting her parents,

nw uiwwuue.,vi!l accompany

For Wompn, Misses arid the younger set has been as
Aft?. A. W. Bryant, who has been

sembled here in readiness for the Summer season out of V-- ir. ana Mrs. B. A. Troutman on North
Main street. "

;,t;t Mr. ana jurs. J. 5. tsryant,
)ho former her son. at their home on

Mr. and Mrs- - W. L. Matheson nnent.u',c". i o r Sunday in Taylorsville. with Mr. Mathe- -
fccme in racuie-i-

, -

son't mother. might be' all we required for perfect diMiss Addle Mae Brawlev. of Gasto- -Mrs Robert Harding and Master Ad- -
simplest' of the annals of Chicago's
400, - united two of the greatest for-
tunes in America. It joined the Mitchnia, has been visiting her father, Mr.

E. B. Brawley, on West Center avenue.
Mr. P. M. Braver has arrived home

week in Davidson with Dr. and Mrs.
CK. Harding.

from New York, where he has been for
u.-s- . W. W. Bayes and daughter,

ell fortune, estimated at $20;000,000
with the vast wealth of tyie head of
Armour & Co., estimated at $150,000,-0Q0- .

The honeymooners westward
bound tonight expect to spend several
days first at. Lake Louise on the v Pa-
cific coast, going later to San Franr
clsco and thence to Santa Barbara.

the past week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, of Elkinv'c? Mamie Bayes, leave shortly for

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.at where tney win spena xne
. ' t T-- ...411 , .
firmer. ALlss Dajes win icjjuh iue
Fr'esVyteriar: conferences.

They will spend the summer at Mrs.

nartness on East Center avenue.
Mr. E. C. Deaton left Monday for

Elizabeth City where he is attending the
annual meeting of the North Carolina
Building and Loan Association.

gestion.
Next week we will discuss strength-

ening of the stomach muscles. '

Worried Full directions on reduction
are not possible here, "Out ; I shall be
pleased to mail them If you send an ad-
dressed stamped envelope. In the mean-
time, avoid starchy, sweet and fatiy
foods.

-

M. D. G. Riding a bicycle will, de-
velop the calf of the leg; if this' is
not possible, ' massage the legs with
warm cocoa butter.

Phyllis You should weigh about 105
pounds. Your legs, feet and chin will
probably be in proportion ' to the rest
of your body when you have grown
up. so there is no cause for anxietw

M5 Mamie Bruns has as her house- -

doors.
x '

. -
' ' .....

-

WITCHING FROCKS FOR FASHIONABLE MISSES

Here are frocks that are eloquent of youth and love-

liness frocks that are gay and charming, and altogeth-

er adorable.

ORGANDIES , with its 'dainty primness and crispness.

'GEORGETTES which has allurements that are exclu-

sively alone. Canton Crepes and Crepe de Chines which
every fashionable Remands.

t' ,

Frocks with sleeves and frocks without white frocks
with and withouta relief 'of vivid color. Colored Frocks
to suit every type of complexion and hair. Frocks
in fact to meet every requirement and to realize every
dream "

--
'

.

Mitchell's luxurious bungalow return-
ing to Chicago in September.
' The luxurious furnishings of the Ar-

mour home and a wondrous nathwav
a

Miss Frances Jarrett, of Con- -nue,
cord

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Newsome of For-syth- e,

Ga,, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C- - Newsome on West Center of mock orange blossoms, larkspur and
avenue.Mr. and Mrs. George L. Sloan who

- j ; iA..jll rrtl...M. ramoier roses aione DroKe tne sim
plicity of the ceremony.Mrs. Scearcy,! of Columbia, ' S. C. isWe'.'6 1TUU rifcu ill AOiicviue iiiuiouaji

visiting at the home ot her daughter,
Mrs. John Fairchild. Recent reports state that Andrew

night, will arrive in trie city Sunday
ni;ht ajid will be at home to their
Vends at The home of Mrs. E. C .Reg-!s:c- r

on North Tryon street. Both
Carnegie established 2,811 libraries.Misses Elizabeth Linker, Rena Brown

and Cornelia Cathey left Wednesday
morning for Asheville, where they will
attend the summer school.lone. Mrs. Sloan prior to ner marriage

ve;ns Miss Ruth "White. Miss Kathleen Rogers, of Charlotte
yr. ?nd Mrs. Edgar M. Hanntm

is visiting at the home of Mr. J. H.
Deaton on Broad street.

Miss Lelia Kistler and Miss Florence
Barnes of Davidson will leave Satur

Special Summer Cut Rates On Scholarships
Beginning with Monday, June 20 th.. we offer far a short time the

following special rates on scholarships:
$100.00 scholarships covering Cpmbihed Course Speneerian Shorthand,

Touch Typewriting, Twentieth Century Bookkeeping, English and Penman-
ship at 5S0.00. '

t

575.00 scholarships covering course in Speneerian Shorthand. Touch
Typewriting, English and Penmanship at $60.00.

have as their guest at tneir nome m
livers Park Mrs. Hannon's mother,
Mrs. Samuel Weldon, of Albany, Ga. day morning for Montreat where they

will spend the summer. .50 t0$1Q $45Professor Oscar Randolph and Mr.
Randolph and their children are visit

. .

BREAKS TWO RECORDS.

Pasadena, Cal., June 18. Chas. Pad
r,e at the home or .Froressor Kan- -

The lowest figures at jirhich we have ever offered our scholarships ani
only TWENTY will be sold at these rates. When this number has beend '.rh's parents- - Mr. and Mrs. John

Randolph, in the county. Professor 'Adisposed of, our regular prides will be resumed. -

These soeclal cut-ra- te scholarshiris wilt be Brood for entry at any time- -Randolph is a member of the faculty
cf ihe A. & M. College of Texas. and are UNLIMITED. If you contemplate taking a Business Course during rt

dock broke two records today at 'the
Southern California A. A. meet here.
In the 90 yard dash he lowered the re-
cord from 9 1-- 5 to 8 4-- In the 100 yard
dash he equalled his own world record
of 9 3-- 5 seconds. The record for the 110
yard dash was lowered from 10 3-- 5 sec

JpoDr. Edgar E. Randolph and Mra,
Randolph and daughter, Miss Edith,

the months of August, September or. ot any later date It will be, to your
interest to purchase your scholarship now. , ;

As we expect to dispose of this limited, number in a very few days,
would advise that if you wish to take adjvantaga of these special rates, you
write or call to see us at once. '

Endorsed'by the Reading business men ,of this ; section.
have gone to Hickory for a visit to
Mi s. Randolph's parents, after a visit
to J!r. and Mrs. John Randolph, Dr.

onds to 10 1-- 5. .

Materials are; Silk Jerseys, Full Wool Flannels, ,
Randolph's parents, in the county. .Dt.
Randolph is of the faculty of the N.

A promise unfulfilled is an untruth
told.

C. State College at Raleigh. Wool Jerseys, Biroadcloth and Shantungs.

There's a host of the newest fashions-- showing

many novelty ideas in pleating, revers and pock

Ashton Matthews, son. of Mrs. W. 13
JlcStt. has arrived home from Dur

FORDSON
Knee &' Blalock

Ask for Demonstration.
tarn, where he. attends Trinity College

12 Sroth Tryon . St. Telephone . 2566
Dr. J. H. McConnell, of Davidson Col

'.?. was a visitor in the city Satur ets.
cay.

EDITORIAL
THINGS WE ARE PROUD

OF

, We take pride in our Store,
in its Salespeople, displays
and service, but most of all
we take pride in the confi-
dence of our patrons.

That these Bon Marche
Stores --play an important part
in helping their patrons dress
modestly, in making their
homes attractive and com-
fortable and their children
happy, is a source of satis-
faction and pride that serves
to keep us on tip toes to pro-
tect you with worthy quali-
ties and maximum values. ,

(Contributed by the Adver-
tising 'Department : Little-Lon- g

Co. (Bon Marche) Char-
lotte, NC.) :- -C

Miss Bettie Steed, of Mount Gilead,
ar.d Miss Annie Harrison, of Allen, aro
visiting Mrs. Fred Youngblood at her
home on North Pine street. They will
be here several days.

TCABLOmrS SHOPPING CENTER
Henry Lineberger, of Belmont, will

The wool materials are Flannels, in all white or

the newest Tweeds, Homespuns, Jerseys and Man--

nish Mixtures. ' :,v';'h-
-- t ..

The silks are in two color, combinations; such as '

Red, Green or Copen Coats witlv white-'skirts- ? -

Sizes range from 14 to 40. ; '

arrive in the city Monday or Tuesday
to visit Albert Orr at his home on West to.Seventh street.

Miss Gill Wilev. of Lancaster. S. C,
is visiting Miss Roberta waiKer at ner
home on Park avenue, Duworth.

"A BON MAHCHE STORE PRICES: ;
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Frank Gregson ani

sen, Frank, Jr.. leave shortly for
wrightsvllle Beach, where Mrs. Greg
son and son will spend the summer,

lr. Gregson joining them there ire
quently.

Misses Grace and Isabelle Bisrcrers, of

oatsort Spori ap&s
Phifer's Mills, are visiting Misses Pat-ti- e

Lee and Mildred Biggers.
Mrs. Grace C. Adams and Miss Min-ri- e

Cochran, who have been visiting
Mrs. Robert R. Ray in McAdenvill'j,

go from there to Atlantic City
Tuesday. They expect to be gone some
time. Jhisfor - AH wool knitted with finished wool

or Angora Collars.: r
u

Mm of Look at them, see howAvell they are

made and how delightfully they - make

the mode fit the hour. ' Such pretty ; col-o- rs

as Navy, Tomato, - Black, "Emerald,

Rose or Rust with : Wnite or r Silver

Materials are Flannel, Jersey, Skibo

Tweed and Pongee.

Styles are Tuxedo and three-fourth

length, belt or button trimmed. ,

The colors are cordinal, Emerald, Co-pe- n,

Navy, Black, Tan and Brown,

Size range from 16 to 40.

H PRICES:

$5a t0 $45 ;

Spencer Tanner, of Charlotte, and
Spindale, is spending the week-en-d in
the city.

Mrs. Edward V. Mellon and daugh-Mis- s

Margaret, accompanied by
urs. Isaac C. Lowe and son, Charles.
V'M leave Tuesday for a two-week- s'

ay at Wrightsville Beach. They will
joined later by Miss Sarah Mellon

and John Melon.

Dr. VTiliam G. Perry and Ralph Bod-- H

of Atlanta, are visiting Dr. and
U-- Addison G. Brenizer at their
w;e on North College street, en roule

10 Blowing Rock by automobile. Dr.
is of the faculty of Georgia

iech, and Mr. Bodwell graduated from
"at institution this month. Mr. Bod- -
'u is widely-know- n here,' having been

rfionod at Camp Greene for some

Angora Collars.

mm
John C. Michie has returned after 9 ,spend insr kpvcmI mucks in "RalHrnnri.

on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Franklin
ia son, Thomas, Jr., will leave Mori-T- n

,r Ashville by automobile. Mrs.S n and Master Franklin will
the summer there, Mr. Frank-Joinin- g

the moccasionally. '

APRONS FOR MAIDS,.

APRONS FOR MISSES ;
'

APRONS FOR HOUSE OR GARDEN

APRONS FOR CHEFS
' '.'

'" ' ' '' ".-.-- -

Hundreds and Hundreds of Them at

39c 59c 98c $Mand $2a
AW well-mad- e and neatly finished out of Scout Percales,

standard quality Ginghams, White Cambrics and Jeansi

Among them are Cretonne, Novelty and Polly Prim 'Aprons in

attractive designs and colorings, all most attractively made; and

daintily trimmed. . -

.

T

r: n1 Irs. Frank F. Jones and
lor ri '. ,iss Virginia, leave Bundav
snonn I ns Kck. where' they win

the summer.

segro taken from
VOURT AND LYNCHED

strikingly new, made of the finest of sport 'silks in

noveltyweaves in a splendid range of white or sport .. ;

colors, including Navy or BJack. Mannish tailored skirts

with every kind of pocket idea or the gracefully pleated

affairs that are now so popular.-- ' V ; ' '

The wool Skirts are -- made of the fancy sport woolens '

in every kind of a Wipe' or plaid?two''or;inore;''TOlor.v;:;- -

' Ga- - June 11'. John Henry
ftilkn i negro murderer of Lorena
4m,,:,s: ?2 year old white crirl, was
H hi ; htre from Moultrie and lynch- -

a mob this afternoon.The
Hp k was ournea to a staKe
'.he ri.,e, same spot where the body of
last t ,was found terribly mutilated
entt nday Tfie mob was cool and ' ' '''" '"'

'7''
vmk"uui the lynching methodically

,! combinations, all1 in a full range of sizes; :
V- -:-. ,'wms was seized bv the lynchers

Vus bought from the court
lion nf ultrie following his confes- -

W.. the mrrlr Ho araa then

Jfs the jfprori
of the tfear

Come Monday and take advantage of it.

: :
V:-,- ,

' ;;,:icED: BOv;-:- l

in to tLhe,re ln automobile and "tak-er- p

t ,ace 0n the outskirts of town

her,

ails ni sam t0 nave related the de- -
no - A , , . .

ilH uue 10 nis executioners.
irana vvas indicted by a special

.!h, . . Wry tOfiav fnllninlnir V a Hanmr
K

Ul the Pllil1 VJ. . ...
Court o uuuy. special terra

tort tftrushe3 bis trial through in an
prevent mnh vinWrf


